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o s n u i v n A * FRIDAY, NOVEMBERS, 19X5
} Tbit item when aarksd wjith an ir- 
dex, dcootss that * > ear’* spberrip- 
tfoa is past due and a prompt yet* , 
tlemyut it earnestly dwirfd., , -
BEIGE, |i,00 A YEAR
The result over the stats on the 
amendment* and two referendum 
Jaw* waned a big surprise to all 
ooneeraed, Last year the wet* 
named the etate by 84000 but re­
turn* indicate from the unofficial 
count Thursday that the wet ma­
jority will be around 87000, showing 
ad^ygaiaorer the etate of about 
«ooo,
The McDermott liqitor Usenet 
law was- rejected by lOeooo. , This 
measure was forced through the 
legislature by Gov. Willie thud was 
looked upon as favoring the wet
• emergent in the cities. The dry* and
wet* openly opposed the 
rdedsare, ’
The Sprague ooagresetoBal lasrwae 
also rejected by a majority e f *8,000. 
The rejection of these measures 
proves that the people will not stand 
for a governor forcing them oh the 
people,
The drya made a good shewing In 
Cleveland and. Cincinnati despite 
the Increased registration, Several 
counties Web last year turned to  .the 
dry column, while two dry ones
• went wet. '
. The latest vote reported against 
the county amendment ‘ term wee 
803,000* *
The Stability > amendment 
downbya majority af 70fp00. ,■:*
The taxation exemption 0t potfi 
was defeated by 80,000. 1 ; r
The trip of William J«?jn 
■ftryaa tftto the, state'' on ! * 
favoring prohibition ts g*t$ '$§ 
been preduetlve as m«s| 
counties he visited;, n*adj> -§k  
dry gaines.
* ■ The .dry* w ill, a sk ; to* a  
elsctiwi next fall from ‘aft fj 
cations feeling the result this 
justifies another trigl,
Interest Centers in School Board Con­
test and as Result Prohibition 
Workers Sidestep Temper­
ance Cause With Above 
Result,
The election this year brought some 
surprise* to ail, First of importance 
was .supposed to have been the pro- 
hibition amendment when all efforts 
were to he centered to increase the 
village and township majority over 
last year, hong- before noon those 
keeping a close tag on affairs were 
confident that piroalWttea was of 
second importance and that the school 
board contest was receiving the m ost 
attention, ■
. The school - board issue resulted in 
a spirited contest between voters in 
town and these of the township, it  
developed that the nontest against 
one of the candidates was largely of a 
religious nature,’ this was particularly 
true in the. township. : t *
In both precincts there was a large 
feminine vote that had-been solicited 
by certain interest* to vote a “plund­
er,’/ single vote, although there were 
two-of the three candidates to elect. 
As a result A, G. Collin* made a 
great gain over his rival*, receiving 
more than a hundred "piunker” vote* 
in the township alone.
In the village the election of a may­
or resulted in a decisive vote for R. F, 
McLean, although it wa* thought that 
little attention wasbeirtg paid to that 
office and the vote hdght be light. , 
The vote on the amendments was he 
follow*; ,
i TteWMpr*- - Ye*
prohibitum 182
.. Four-YUar Term* . . .
.I Exempting Bond*
1 ’ Limiting Elections . . . .
Village—
Proliibition........... 1&T
Four-Year-Terms 83
limiting Election* . . . . . .  '78
Limiting Election* 73
Board of Edueatlelfc.
THE c o v  v m .
Th* ***uftw-8#* on Hi* m&fM* 
meat ws« m - Mi#*#;
m t, P.ieiSdiKtt#i» - 8884;
f f f  t  * .*  %m f  -O tw V.A, Z. gmith 
J. C. Barber . . . . . . . . . . .  186
A, G. Collins >181
• Municipal Ticket. - 
Mayor—' ' ’
.. S. F. McClean . . . . . . .  168
W, F. Towpaley . . . . .  105
Clerk—- ’ : 1 /,* :•;*
_ JFi W- Johnson.», , .  178
McLean... 
antes Bailey
COMPARISON VOTE.
The prohibition vote a* compared 
with that of last fall i* a* follows; 
Village, majority last fall 72 with 
only St this tjiis year. ,  Township, 
last fall, 123, this year lfl.
In tbs county thu dry majority 
last fall was 8«9 and this year 1208, 
a gain for the dry* of 841.
The majority against the fctabijity 
amendment was 912.
Majority against bond exemption 
was 014. . . - -
Majority against county term ex­
tension 1700,
Majority . against McDermott 
license law 928.
"Majority against Sprague con 
gressional law 140. *
MAYORALTY CONTESTS,.
There A'ere several mayoralty con­
gest*-in thi* section that attracted 
some attention.' South Charleston had 
-a bitter fight -which resulted in Dr. 
Francis, D„ being elected over L.. M, 
Ervin, R.‘, who was seeking another 
term. The council was dmtjted each 
side getting, three members. , The 
town is ■ divided on the waterworks 
question which is joeing installed,
In Xenia Wm. -Dodds was chosen 
again a* mayor over hjs Democratic 
opponent. Two years ago Leheam, B,, 
cam* within a-few votes of being 
elected blit this year failed to nold his 
vote,  ^ .
The progressives are not all dead If 
we judge from the Tf,w- Carlisle xxk 
turn* for H. C. Moses, Progressive, de» 
feated. the Republican and Democratic 
nominees by a vote o f 4 to 1 over his 
two onnoneats. 1
• Jamestown had no contest for may­
or, Editor Galvin having things hi* 
own way-for re-election,
Yellow: Springs experienced a hot 
cbnteat. oyer mayor when Thomas 
Donnelly was defeated by Dr. Rich­
ardson by 183 votes. The waterworks 
question Ha* been up in that village
present
“DIPS” LAND EASY MONEY
AT BRYAN MEETING
SPLENDID TRIBUTE FOR
PRESIDENT M’CHESXEY
jbf f a- ‘ ■ET-5* > > \ , .1
Several who attended the Bryan 
temperance meeting in Xenia last Fri­
day left minus their poeketbooks, Mr. 
T, A. Spencer was touched, for $4.60, 
Mr. W. II. Conklin, $20, and Mr. 
Thompson Crawford, $14.50. It is 
thought that professional pickpockets 
followed Bryan, on his rounds know­
ing that large crowds would give 
them a chance to ply their trade,
SUFFRAGE DEFEATED,
Threes states voted Tuesday on 
woman’s suffrage", Pennsylvania, New 
York and Massachusetts, the vote in 
the>tates being from 100,000 to 200,- 
000 -against suffrage. New Jersey 
voted some time ago on this same 
question which was lost, .
The New Concord Enterprise in the 
last icsce after announcing the pro­
gram for the inauguration ef Dr, IV, 
R. McChesney as president of Cfedav- 
vilie College, pays the following com­
pliment to Dr, McChesney;
“This institution is one of the 
smaller colleges in the state but ban 
done a splendid work. More ihStn two 
thousand students have received part 
or all their college education within, 
her walls. ; '
Dr, McChesney is - a born teacher, 
a genial man, a deeply spiritual 
Christian, a splendid citizen and an 
exceptionally line schollar, The col­
lege is bound 'to continue to grow 
and be a factor In the educational, 
centers of the state.”
Or. Mile*’ Aoti-VaW Fills-for rheumatism
for more than a year and the ' 
administration has championed that 
issue. The defeat of Donnelly was a 
surprise to all as his vote getting 
proclivities have always been 'recog­
nized. He ha* always been, active for 
the temperance Cause and held a tight 
jreign in the village.
INAUGURATION OF .
DR, M’CHBSNEY
“ A Distinct Tone of Its Own!”
-: iiiniiMii "I i ii.!■■■■■■■■■■■ i. mm. hi i.i.m.r.      i>*^p— iipi^  nmm imii* nil iin i i i ’ i i uniiii V
■ \  A '  ■ : *’  v "-'. .- 1 r. .
THIS is what many people say to ‘us about this place everyday—just because it is so full m every ndok and corner with the 
new Autumn Goods. .
It's a pleasure to hear the people say this,
and why wouldn't they want to come here where 
they are sure to see all that is m 
.ana are so courteously served ?
Xlvl
MktebshtAii
wlnaoul*.
yna^taa-i'' 
#te»ng:Djfsi 
rsashite) 
tbsm, yni 
wftn’Mifir 
snrfrisadki
tUm.» >
DR. It. W. NAIRN,
i begins a two week’s meeting In Clifton 
D» F, church, November 7.
StetT.F. Church;
ijte bs active workers sspedally In yonr efforts to 
5*t te get others to enjoy the richness of the 
*r*., There may be some in Clifton or community 
•b«*ch. They may be waiting for just the word 
. suggest that yon begin in yodr owd home, then 
»d th*n among those whom "you think you can 
■ to them, write to them, get others, to speak to 
un your prayer card, and flit up several cards, 
erydtom you will pray daily. Go oat among 
stings. Make up your noted that you arego- 
rinfhia campaign. '-There is no finer joy 
You* Faster.
The excellence, reliability, fullness and 
freshness of our stock of goods are an estab­
lished factf arid—
We ihyite our friends as aforetime and with 
confident, that we shall serve them well!
Th e  Eider & Johnston Co,
(Dayton’s Shopping-Center)
r-..k... }Hv  ^ I
* a
DOWN BOND,ISSUE.'
Xsnia city school district’ de­
feated the $186,000 school bond issue 
for a new building for high school 
purposes by 86* The present high 
School is crowded to the. - extent 
that classes are hoard in the halls. 
The congestion Is caused by town­
ship Boxwell pupils that are forced 
on the city board.
COREY ELECTED MAYOR.
E C, Corey was elected mayor of 
CHften without opposition, W. B. 
Clark for treasurer defeated Gilbert 
Luce, Frank Oultice clerk and 
OharleaOttltice,.marshal,. Council, 
H. Ii. Correy, O. E. Estle, C. A. 
Clark, B. J. McCullough, tf. M. 
an d l.B . Frsston.
See our wonderful line of Men’s
f  aranteed Felts, Arctic* and Boots.e can save you money On your win­
ter shoe h'lls. Nisley's, Springfield, 
Ohio. .
-w .mw-m •, If d’* ,
For Justace of Fssee, Aadrew Ji— k 
son received -2S5 in town and 828 in 
the township.
Township Ticket.
Trustee— Corp. Twp.
R. S. Townsley...........102 188
A. G. Collins,. . . . . . .s 161 186
H. A. Turnbull,. . . . . .  177 173
David Rakestraw....... 127 131
Treasurer—
W. H. Barber,.........  153
Referendum Ballot ,
Corp./ TWP- 
Sprague Law, Y e s ..,.. 6Q " 63
Sprague Law, No....... . 60 68
McDermott Law, Yes... 31 49
McDermott Law, N o.. . .  61 72
WELL DRILLING.
I have purchased the well drilling 
outfit, of Johnson B r o s , gnd am 
prepared to drift Wftl* on im­
mediate notice.
GEORGE M. IRVIN *  NOW
NOTICE OF APPOO(TMftNT.
Estate of Leander A. Tsss 
William Conley has been 1
this 18th day of October, A, D. 1915. 
CHARLES F. HOWARD, 
Probate Judge of said County,
She Kwms Wkat She Wants
... 5110 wall' inforaied housekeeper 
driaists upon ufilug ouly ft baking 
powder which is  Made of oreaa of 
$&rtar« She might read in an 
fedvertiseweat or he told that alum 
Mod lime phosphate, which are 
used ftft Inferior substitutes in 
toheap baking powders,;were all 
right in the quantities used but? 
fehe would not buy them or permit 
jthem to enter her kitohen. Whyf,
Because* she knows that cream 
l»f tartar has altajrs been aooepted 
ms tha most wholesome agent# with 
hoda, for raising oaks and bia- 
huit, asid sha taut# ft baking 
powder Made of oreaffl of tartar»< 
dike Royal#
this oonolusloo is  the result' 
tof uaconselous absorption, either 
her -ftizi er her nether^# of the 
epiftioms o f tht highest authori­
ties on hygiene end home cooking*
the prudent housekeeper, when 
'she uses baking porter, reads the 
names o f the ingredients printed 
on the label,. She knows, what she
wants,*
ROYAL BAXXKG POltolR CO.j 
le t  York
reached in the devslopiXHmt of 
College and great expectations for fu-' 
tture success and progress are en- 
tertelnoi by those sincerely interest* 
ed in every phase of the college Ufe, 
Faculty and student* are -reslixmg 
the importance of the day and arc 
working in splendid co-operation to 
make the event ns noteworthy and in­
teresting‘as possible. „
A cheer leader, Mr. Jaime* Chestnut, 
Iftas been elected from among the stu­
dents to stir up enthusiasm and lend 
the College song* and yellsf a song 
committee has'been" appointed to sub­
mit some pew college songs for . ap­
proval Slid adoption? .'a college orches­
tra with Mrs. Russell as director has 
been organized, which" Will furnish 
the music for all the sessions. Stu­
dent committees have been appointed 
to take charge of tha necessary deco­
ration; the organised classes are per­
fecting their plans, for the academic 
procession from the College to the 
Opera House.. The attention of the 
Alumni is especially called to this 
phase of the events of the day, Each 
college class Will have appropriate 
emblems or insignia for the members 
to wear in order to increase the at­
tractiveness of the procession * and 
mark opt the different classes; the 
graduate classes are urged to have all 
members present with a suitable ban­
ner or device* to distinguish that par­
ticular class from the rest. It is hoped 
that there will be one hundred Alumni 
present to represent the splendid past 
which Ced&rville College has had and 
to show to those gathered here on 
that gala day the enthusiasm and love 
of her former students. Let every 
graduate and former studefit who ex­
pects to be present report to . Prof, 
Allen atad sign up for a place in the 
procession, .
Just a word might be said here as 
to the co-operation hoped for and 
expected from those living in the town 
and the surrounding community. Ev­
eryone is cordially invited to attend 
any or all of the sessions of the pro­
gram printed below. Perhaps the 
business houses will be asked to close 
during the afternoon session so that 
those employed may find it possible 
to be there. It has been suggested 
that residences and places of busi­
ness be decorated in the college col­
ors, flags and banners in honor of the 
day. This would be greatly appreci­
ated by those in charge and is urged 
as an interesting and attractive ad­
dition to the Other features of the 
day. It would not only show the .In­
terest of the community in the col­
lege end-it* progress but would also 
be a tribute to the faithful service 
which Dr. McChesney has given so 
freely to every phase of the life, pf 
the college and the town-and an ex­
pression of the desire of the whole 
community to pay him due honor on 
this great day.
Program of* the Inauguration. 
MORNING SESSION. j 
Opera House, 10 a, m.
Rev. John Jacob Wilson, A. B.,* ’08, 
Pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Urbana, Illinois, presiding. 
Invocation by Rev. Walter A. Condon, 
A. B., b. D„ ’00, Pastor of the 
United Presbyterian Church of 
Trenton, Ohio.
Fsalm 72, by the Congregation, led 
by the students. .
Greeting front Citizens of Green 
. County, by Mr, Oscar E, Bradfute, 
'ft, B„ Xenia, Ohio.
Greetings from Citizens of Cedarvillc 
by Rev. J. S. B. McMichael, A, IF 
Paster 'Of the Cedatville United 
Presbyterian Church.
Chwrdi,
United Pr®a- 
Naw Concord,
Greetings from the faculty by Prof.
• Frank Albert Juffca!# A. M., Cedar- 
ville, Ohio.
Greetings from the Board Of Trustees 
by Mr. Joseph Austin Finney, A, 
B., '06, Xenia, Ohio, * -
Greetings from the General Synod of 
the Reformed Presbyterian Church, 
by Rev. James Lyons Chestnut, D.
D. , Pastor o f the. Reformed Pres­
byterian Church, Odarville, Ohio,
Margaret Waite
Cedarville College Orchestra, 
Address; The Function of the- Chris*
• tain College, by Rev.'J. Knox Mont- 
, goinery, D. D., L. L. B., President 
" of Muskingum College, New Con­
cord, Ohio.
Psalm 60, by the congregation, led by
• the student*. *
Benediction, by Rev, fit. Parks Jack-
son, A, B., Cedarville, Ohio.
Inaugural Banquet. 
Methodist Episcopal Church 12 m. 
Toastmaster, the Rev. J. Alvin Orr, 
Ai B., ' ’87, Pastor of the First 
United Presbyterian Church of the 
North Side of Pittsburg, Pa. 
Greetings by delegates from other 
colleges, universities, and ’ semina­
ries, and front’ others.
Music by the Cedarville College Or-
chcitrfti
Academic Procession of Trustees, 
Alumni, students, faculty, visiting 
delegates, Ex-President and Presi­
dent-Elect froth. College Hall to the 
' Opera Hons*. 2:S0 p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Opera Hous*, 3 p. m,
Rev. David McKinney, D. D.r LL. D., 
Pastor of the First • Presbyterian 
Church of Cincinnati, Ohio, Presid­
ing. ■
Overture—The War Song of the 
Boys in Blue .Lowendean
Cedarville College Orchestra. 
Invocation by the Re. C. M. Ritebih, 
111. D., Pastor of the United Pres­
byterian Church of Clifton, Ohio. 
Psalm 90 by the congregation, led by 
students. 4 .
Reading of the Scriptures—Proverbs 
VIII by. tbe Rev. J. W, Patton, Pas­
tor of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Cedarville, Ohio.
Reading of the action of the Board of 
Trustees by the President; - Mr. 
James H. Creswell, Cedarville, Ohio. 
Inauguration ef the President by the 
Rev. David McKinney, D. D. LL. D., 
the first Prisideat of Cedarville 
College,. ' w *■Inauguration prayer by RftV. Janies 
L, Chestnut, D. XL
Charge to the President by the Rev.
Dayid McKinney, D. D, LI,. D, 
Inaugural address by the President, 
the Rev. Wilbert Senwlck McChes­
ney, Ph. D., D. D. . . .
Address to the President bjr the Dean 
of the College, the Rev, Leroy 
Allen, Fh. B,
Announcements.
Song—"Cedarrille’i  a College.” 
Benediction by the Rev, Henry Cooper 
Foster, D. D., Pastor of the Pres­
byterian Church, Clifton, Ohio.
A number of replies to invitations 
have arrived, Among the distinguished 
visitors who have already accepted 
ere tbe following: _
Rev. W. O. Thompson, D, I)., LL; D., 
President of Ohio Sfate University, 
Columbus, Ohio. „ „ _ ^ ■
W, W. Boyd, A. M., Fed. ».» Frew* 
dent of the. Western College for Wom­
en, Oxford, Ohio. . . .
E. E, Brandon, Dean of Miami Uni-,
vernity, Oxford, Ohio. I
Rev. J, Knox Montgomery, D. 
President of Muskingum College, Now i
T m m rm m m m rm m
Rev. J, J. Wilton, Pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Urbaha, 
Ills a
Rev. J. Alvin Orr, Pastor of the 
First United Presbyterian Church, N. 
B, Pittsburg, Pa. ■
Walter G. Clippinger, President of 
Otterbcin University, Westerville, 
Ohio. ‘
Rev. J. W. Bickett, D. D., Pastor of 
the Second United Presbyterian 
Church, New Goncord, Ohio. '
Rev. W. A. Condon, Pastor of the 
United Presbyterian Church, Trenton, 
Ohio.
. Prof. B, F. Prince, Ph. D., Witten- 
burg College, Springfield, Ohio.
Rev. John G. Marting, D.- D„ Bald- 
win-Wallace College, Berea, Ohio.
Prof. Reynolds, Xenia, Ohio.
Prof. Harmount, Jomestown, Ohio.
Rev. Henry J. Christman, D. D„ 
Central Theological Seminary, Dayton, 
Ohio.
—Juat received a new line of horse 
blankets. Come m and see them.
McFarland A McKee.
—Soda water and ice cream every 
day in the year at C, M. Ridgway’s. 
Fancy orders a specialty.
Children?* Storm Boots as well as 
the dressy kinds Nisley’s, the big­
gest and best child’s shoe store in 
Central Ohio, Nisley’s, Springfield, O.
—The kind of overooits the young 
men want is the Balmardett in Alt 
the latest patterns. Fries* range 
from $10 to $25. C. A? Weaver, 
Xenia, O.
EjllULi
TheBankof England
C. tio, w e are not as old as the Banh. 
of E-ngland, Which w as chartered 
July 27, 1694, but w e are fully as 
safe and dependable as that his­
toric fiieancial institution has been  
through the years that are past
We also offer to the people o f  this 
community every baniting facility 
which the banh of England offers 
to the peop le  o f  London or the 
English nation generally,
<j[The opening o f a savings account 
with, us means the planting Of seed 
that will grow  into a  com petence 
for later years and relieve you  o f  
many worries that com e with age.
Get the saving habit
CL Start a banh account with us today.
THE EXCHANGE BANK,
C E D A R V I L L E ,  O H I O
The House of Quality. We Give S. & H. Green Stamps.
Perhaps
You haven't selected 
your Fall need*. W*ll our 
store is full -of splendid 
merchandise especially, a big 
shewing of
Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx Clothing
' Ik
The ktnd we are sure you Will 
like. Price* start at
$ 1 8  t o  $ 3 0 *
\  ' .
Our
Furnishing 
Dept, is V ery  
Interesting.
It supplys the heeds ef 
Man and Boy and does so in 
such a satisfactory way that 
you are eur* to repeat your 
Visit,
Shirts, Hats, Cap* 
Neckwear Underwear 
Sweaters, Etc*
Y ou
will find the .Boys’ and 
Children’s Department on 
second floor. NoW when you 
talk iulfct you hit us right on 
tbe bead for ,
Perfection
Clothes
are tbe best in the world. No 
gdess work Its a fact
$ 3  t o  $ 1 0
Suits and O’Goats
STRAU SS & HILB
The Surprise Store U a y  ton ,O h io
- A ; v s**f
$Tk* lUlftnlili iUriiii gw!
 ^ ____  itttwlwtio# nrtvemenfc to to* axtwfc ®f
#ud€* P * f  Tk*m introducing C^ngtvswttaii Hehaott, in 
w * s a  '.Xenia, last Saturday night. In doing 
r , , « M thin he was hut taking time from 
a.*rc*r ijiny gumshoe campaign m behalf of 
McDermott liquor lieanee law that
KARLH BULL • .
*',,S1~ “ ' 2 T ;  £ Avthe, October 31, 1887, a* wound^.on this legislative; act certain change* 
cl*** matter. % would, have taken place a* to control
------------- .-■■ . 1 of the liquor license*. The act was to
■ . ....  " L ’ XMi - become operative September 8, last.
F B » A y ,  NOVEMBER 6, 1816 To those who know the inside to the
— i ■ -i.....  „  .effort* of so-ctiUed temperance w-
_ 1 "' '' ■ r '-,r' ’ "■' —* :formers to land control of the h-
SIMPLY WONDERFUL. i cense situation in support of certain 
...... L i candidates for high offices, indicates
? • * " * » * » « « » »?t M b f t ?  S S f S ?  ' S S ’- S
w i i k t ^ i W i k i c A
Dr. Oliver, the evangelutfi. who w 
holding meeting*; in Xenia, has been, 
shooting close to the marie, particular- > 
Jy hi* remarks concerning the liquor 1 
question. The Dr. in touching on the j 
liquor license situation stated tliat the { 
man that issued such licenses was not { 
as good as a yellow dog, and he want­
ed to ask apology of the dog, In the 
Dr.'s choir that night eat one of the 
liquor license commissioners from this 
county. We wonder if the parties 
that were responsible for the appoint­
ments'in this county fell in the yellow 
dog class? ,
COLLEGE STUDENTS HAVE
FALL FESTIVAL
About 150 guests attended the 
'‘Fall KesJjftal” as given Friday night 
at Alford Memorial by the College 
Students. Each guest had to pass 
through “ Hades" Which was arrani
A vikwi, Uia
W it t  en i
but‘be attracted by the political gym 
nasties that Congressman Fess put on 
last fall and again, this year. Last 
year little or nothing was done by 
the constitutional license adyocate in 
Iwhslf j f  prohibition, to take a posi­
tion^  Lien might endanger the wet 
vote in Springfield.
had to fall in line, and stand by 
Green county’s exponent of reform. 
Simply wonderful, isn’t it?
—All kinds of fruits and 
tables at Willoughby’s,
yege-
$14
“ Save the Pennies and the Dollars Will Take Care of Themselves”
SCHMIDT’S
THE PLACE TO BUY GROCERIES
When, you want the best Groceries the land affords go to 
Schmidt’s. W e have long, maintained a reputation for carry­
ing in stock a ll<■ varieties of food stuff for the table. Get the 
profitable habit of BUYING ALL YOUR GROCERIES at 
the BIG STORE. * ,
Specials for Thursday, Friday and. Saturday
BJJRfe CANE SUGAR
. . per shok-,................. .
Flour—Schmidt** Ocean Light . 
25 lbs
Creamery „
. Butter 
Hard,
per pound
Sugar Cured Breakfast
B acon ............. ........
Regular 10c package of
Corn Flake ......... ....
Tomatoes
. per can ....
GhnnedUorn 
per oaa-.„.w..„..,
3 bars of Lenox
Soap......... ........... .........
8 bars oi Ivory
B*ap—...........................
Silver Thread Saueakrapt 
- per pound..;.....
i v ».m S * m
$1.42 
._,72c 
:29c 
lie 
18c 
-5 c  
-8c 
4c 
10c 10c 
-4 c
H. E. Schm idt & ^
' ' 1 U ’  1 , r • '  f .  -  Jf ‘ ,
Wtorieeale and Retail Gfocer*
3© South Detroit S foaet,1. •r Xenia,
T he H . Marcus Co.’s Great Purchase/  i ’ \ H 1
Sale Has Smashed Prices Com pletely.
Sentational Does Not Express It—No Words W e Might Say 
Could Describe the Immensity of This Great Purchase Sale 
Every Value Is Honestly and Accurately. Stated. Honest 
Dealings and Repu ation Stand Back of Every Transaction. • 
Your Dollar Has Many Times Its Usual Purchasing Power * 
Here Now. Don’t Hesitate a Minute—If You Value Money 
Come at Once and Get Your Share of the Biggest and Best 
Valdes Ever Offered. Remember, Our Entire Stock Is N ow - 
Just Been Purchased. ,
W om en’s G oats
Everything New *
Plushes, Velours, Velvets Mixtures. You cannot duplicate our values elsewhere
...... $15Regular $39 values, ( jj^ ASaturday..................... «pZ*U Regular $20 values, Saturday.. . . . . . . . .
W om en’s Coats
Everything new in cloth materials and mixtures. All the newest 
shades and models. Extra value at $15.00.
Saturday ......... ................................. ....................
Extra values at 
$15. Now.. . . .
W om en’s Suits*t ■ *
(Everything New) ~ Read these savings.
$1000
$10.00
Extra values at d» f  *% j*/|
$18, Now.. . . . . . . .  v . $  1 Ju*0\I
Extra value* at 
$25. Now.......
Extra values at 
.$30. N ow ,.,,.
$15.00
$20.00
:Open Saturday Nights Till 9 O’clock.
The M. Marcus Co
D ayton,
35 South Main Street,
O hio
mat trawu
Tha Alford Md bum deCor* twl in 
true Hallowe’en ntyl and there were 
a number of booth* that furnished 
abqnda»ce of amufeftaftk Mhw Rath 
Thompson a* an ’Tiwttan maiden” 
gave quaint advice, Mia* Edith Ham­
mons the fortune toller, Guests were 
next taken into the “bridle chamber” 
to be introduced to a bom ’* bridle on 
the wall,
The toy atom * u  to charge of 
Prof. Alberta Creswell, who had seven 
girl* dressed as doll* which were to
TUI I W  IVM
M iW fw w piW R M inaM B•i* i . ■ ' . ■ - *las ■ *'
mer college day*. Ml** Irene Wright 
had charge of the “evolution”  booth. 
A-photograph of Prof. Parker as he 
is today was exhibited. The merry- 
go-round was a rockstog chair in Which 
visitors sat while J*iw Mary Chest­
nut and Mi** Mary Bird marched 
about, Order was kept by policemen 
and these rolls were put on by Misses 
Anna Collins and Helen Ogleebee, A  
students band furffibhed all the- mu­
sic that was necessary for the "Fes­
tival.” ■
Fried chicken, baked beans, sweet 
potatoes, salad, bused and butter, 
gingerbread, pumpkin pie, ice crerm, 
coffee and cider wore served.
“OLD GLORY, THE FLAG OF 
HOPE FOR W^ORLD-WIDE 
PEACE.”
Miss Eva Marshall Bhontz will 
give her lecture op the above theme 
inthe.Unitod Presbyterian' church 
on next Tuesday evening, Novem­
ber 9, at 7:80 o’clock. For many 
year* Mies Shoqte has been con­
nected with the national W., C. T. 
U. a* a lecturer and organiser. At 
preserit she is lecturing under the 
auspices of the* Women's Pease 
Party of which Miss Jane- Addama 
Of Hull House, Chisago, iar presi­
dent. The press!mottoes of Mi** 
abentz’ s lecture are most flattering 
and GedarviUe l* to be congratu­
lated upon having this opportunity 
of hearing tier. No admission fee is 
charged, hut a Silver' offering is to 
be taken. On a, former visit tp 
OedarVUle, .Miss Shout* fllled. the 
Opera House to the doors and H is 
certain that a’ .large audience will 
greet her Tuesday night.
CHURCH SERVICE.
• '* ,\  : 
ft. P, CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
Teachers’ meeting ■Satmdar evening 
at 7 e’cleok. ..
Cabbath School Sabbath morning ait 
9:35 o’clock.'
. Preaching and communion service 
*t 10:30,
O. B.Socl»inaatftffiO.
Thai the Verdict of all wh<i have 
attended the performance* of "The 
Irma Stock Company” appearing ai 
the Opera House this week. Each 
play presented Is just a little better 
than the proceeding one, and to ex­
press an opinion as to the merits of 
any an far presented >8 to invite an 
argument. Ills* Irma Wikoff, the 
little leading lady- of the company 
praise heard 
er clever work 
and has won top herself a warm 
spot In the hearts of our theatre 
goers, In fact the entire company Is 
so tor above the average, to 
mention and not all Is hardly fair.
Friday night," they .present tbeir 
second feature play of the week, 
the tour act political drama. "The 
Grafters" and one of the best plays 
ever written , doaling with this 
question, if you dont believe there 
is graft in politics, see their per­
formance of this great play and be 
convinced, Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 o’ clock they give a’ bargain 
Matinee, presenting the three act 
farce comedy (Jharlte* "Wedding 
Day, watch for Charlie on. the 
streets Friday noon,, the price for 
the Matinee Is ten cents to all, if 
you can’t laugh you don't want to 
see this. Saturday night the com­
pany will cpn,elude theiqj engage­
ment with the big musical Melo­
dramatic hit, "The Cowboy Girl", 
a play with enough thrills to satis­
fy the most exciting and laughs 
alojte, if you miss it, yon will 
always have something to regret.
o f  th i pte*#ht pasferate^ ' '
, It. P, # . tr. at *:M .Lfader, Mile* 
Tkrbox. j x n  - 
Frayermeewnlfm Aditciday at liBO
M. E. CHURCH.
Sunday Schoel'at 9:80 a .m .1 
Breathing at 10:80 a. m.
Epworth League at8:ijo.
You are cordially Invited.
Wanted:—You to smoke the bold,
OAMBAGH FCtlfSale.
Call Citizens Bhone 12-142.
Mr*. Opal Anna Matthews, aged 
23, died Tuesday evening at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Airs. 
David Johnson, where she has 
lingered several week* following 
her return, from Colorado. Death 
was due te tuberculosis, a trip West 
having been made in. the hope j .! 
recovery but snoh was not the case. 
Besides the husband, Mr. Raymond 
Matthews the young mother leaves 
two email cblldtoa. The deceasd’e 
parents and three sisters alee sur 
vlve, . The. funeral Was held tbie 
morning from the Johnson home, 
burial taking plaoeat Bert William. 
Dr. W. » .  Butt, of Pleasant Ridge, 
her former pas for, conducted, the 
services.
We are Informed ef the death of 
Mr. Fred MoElWatn last evening. 
The funeral will be held Saturday 
at 1:80 from the residence of his 
father, D. B. MeElwalfi.
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Bull 
entertained eight ef the younger 
married couple* at a Valiewe’en 
supper last Friday night..
—WANTED:—Two 
weeks eld or younger, 
at this o.^oe,
selves two 
Leave word
Harley Holden of near New Jas 
per met with a terrible accident Mon 
day afternoon while riding a motor­
cycle at-the turn of the Columbus 
pike near Mr, J.jC, Townsley’s home, 
Young Holden Was riding the motor­
cycle for the firet time and lost con­
trol of it when making the turn. 
The machine dashed off the' road into 
a picket and wire fence and the rider 
was thrown into the orchard, Mr. E, 
K  Finney was nearby and happened 
to see the accident and summoned Mr. 
Townsley, Young Holden Was taken 
to the house and Dr. Marsh called. 
It was found that the. right arm had 
been broken at the wrist, a cut on 
the chin that required six stitches, a 
bruised limb and injury to the back 
that way prove serious. He was re­
moved to the home of his father that 
night but he We* suffering intense 
pain.
What a Woman Can Do,
A woman may not be able to write 
poetry, but she help* to make life a 
grand, sweet song every time she c§a* 
a bushel of cherries.—Toledo Blade.
Public Sale
Having other interests that re­
quire my time and attention, 1 will 
offer at public auction, my entire 
herd of Cows and Heifers, at my 
residence on. Columbus. Bike, near 
East Point School House,’ 4 miles 
north-east of Xenia, on
Tuesday, November 9, 1915
Commencing, at 12:30, noon, the 
property, to-w;It:
40 Head High-GradeJersey 
Cows and Heifers
All young Cows* froftvU to 6- yfears 
old, . Consisting of lU ebws, in milk 
that average fi per cent butter jf*t,*\ 
creomery, 4 will freshen soon, 8 
have been fresh about one month, 
and balance will freshest. In winter 
and early spring; 10 Heifer*, com­
ing two years old, that will freshen 
this winter*1! head of heifers over 
six months and under one year; 7 
h*sd Under six month*. One bull 
coming two yearn of ago, bred hy 
W. W. Garrison, ot "Yellow Springs, 
Thftoire of this bull was imported 
and is a great grand-son of Finan­
cial R^ugt • that shtaf Fiaan 
Gotmtesa that prodnepd 93$ H>*. 
butter in one year. The dam w 
sired by Golden Lady’s Ned, whojie 
sire was Neddy, by. Financial King. 
I  have used in building up my herd, 
such bulls ae Golden Lady’ * Ned, 
Eminent’* Competitor 2nd, and- 
Highland Gertie's Ned.. I  have ode 
registered eow. Highland Gertie, a 
pure St. Lkmbert eight years of age 
the dam of Highland Gertie’s Ned; 
8 full bloods, by GolderiLady’s Ned; 
3 high grade* by Golden Lady’s 
Nod; -1 full blood by Eminent’s 
Competitor 2nd; 2 high grages, by a 
a pure 8t. Lambert Bull; 8 Heifers, 
by Highland Gertie’s Ned; 2  Bull 
Calve*, and the balance are Hellers 
from Nash Bros, high producing 
cows, and. they are good prospects
CORN AND ALFALFA
I will also offer 860 shocks of Com 
and 20 toils of Alfalfa Hay; this hay 
is equal to "Wheat Bran. -
Torms Mkde Known Day of Sale*
J .  N . LA U G H EA D , Prop.
GRIEVE & WEBB, Auct*.
T. C. LONG. Clerk. .
4
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FREE U N TIL  1916
Have you subscribed yet lor The 
Youth’s Companion for 1910? Now 
is the time to do it, if you are not al 
ready a subscriber,for you willgetall 
the issues for the remaining week* 
of 19)6 free from the time your sub­
scription with f2.00 is received.
The fifty-two issues oi 1910 will be 
crowded with good reading <for 
young aud old. Beading that is 
entertaining, but not "wishy- 
washy." Reading that leave you, 
whea you lay the paper down, 
better informed, with keener aspir­
ations, With a broader outlook on 
life. The Companion is a good 
paper to tie to 11 you have a growing 
family—and for general reading, as 
Justice Brewer one* said, no other 
is neceBeary.
If you wish to know more of the 
brilliant list of contributors, from 
qur ex-Presidents down, who will 
write for the new volume m 19ifl, 
and if you wish to know something 
of the new stores for 1910, let ug send 
you free the Forcast for.1910.
Every new subscriber who sends 
32 00 for 191G will rropjvp, i» ad­
dition to tins ytnr'M iMc homes, 
The Companion Home Calendar for 
1916. .
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
Boston, Mass,
New Subscriptions Received at this 
Office.
Baseball Truism.
A pitcher ma'y fool some of the hats* 
men all of the tithe, and all of the bats­
men some of the time; but now and 
then they get together and knock him 
out of the box.
■' i1
«;« AND “j*
C. M. S p en cer
The Grocerman
Phone 3-110 C td a r v ille , O h io
Raised
From An Errand Boy 
On-Our Meats
Successful 
Commercial Feats
W h en
The Pangs of Run 
Demand A Stea 
ORDER IT HERE
You’ ll .
Make No Mistak*
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF THE
Germ ania Building Association
OF DAYTON, OHIO
At the Close of Business September 30, 191S
. . ASSETS “
CASH ON H A N D , . .................. - ...................... .................... $ 189,356.38
LIABILITIES
RUNNING STOCK AND DIVIDENDS.. . . • «1 ai g <W7
MORTGAGE LOANS......... * .................. .................................. .....................................  4,299,481.85 PAID-UP STOCK AND DIVIDENDS................  9 nod 847 i a
TEMPORARY L O A N S ................. ........................................ ..................  44,674.U
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES...................... : .................... 1,000.0®
* REAL ESTATE.. . , .  .............. ...................................... ............... ................................. 12,355.00
DEPOSITS AND ACCURED INTEREST...............................................................\ 614,257-49
DEPOSITS from other Ouaueial institutions................................................ 104,000.00
STATE FUNDS_____  ‘ .nmnimna
CURTIFCATES OF DEPOSITS...................................... ............ .................................. 50,000.00
INSURANCE AND TAXES due from borrowers.................................................... , 438 65
MISCELLANEOUS................................. .............................................................................. 9,62139
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFIT FUND.......................... ......................  309,333.60
UNCOLLECTED lEARNINGS................................................................................  9621,39
Total .  .  .  . . .  .  .  $4,606,927.38 Total .  .  . . . .  $4,606,027138
-OFFICERS-
WILLIAM H. KUHLMAN.. . . . . .President
CEAS. H.MEYER, Vice Pres, and Gen. Mgr, 
FREDERICK' W. SCHOEN.. . . .  Secretary
ROBERT ALBERS.. . . .  .. .Ass’t Secretary
KARL KARSTAEDT......... ; .......Treasurtr
ROY G. FITZGERALD,. . . . . . . . .Attorney
OFFICE ^
430 East Fifth Street;, Dayton, Ohio.
Reserve and Undivided Profit Fund $309,333.60
— ----AFFID AVIT———
STATE OF OHIO, MONTGOMERY OOTJNTY, tig;
Frederick W. Soboen, being first duly sworn, nays that he is the Secretary of the .Germania 
Building Association of Dayton, Ohio, and .that the above statement is correct. .
FREDERICK W, SCHOEN, Secretary? 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thiKtlst.day of October, A- D, J915,
\  ^ ROY G. FITZGERALD,
Notary Public in and tor Montgomery County, Ohio, 
CERTIFICATE OFsTHBEE DIRECTORS
We, the undersigned,' Karl Xarstaedt, Edward T. Hall and Carroll Sprigg, the Financial 
Committee pf the Germania Building Association ol Payton, Ohio, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true and correct statement of ibeflriancial condition of said Association for the fiscal 
year ending September SO, 1915.
, KARL KARSTAEDT,
EDWARD T. HALL, /
. CARROLL SPRIGG,
Financial Committer.
-DIRECTORS-
WILLIAM H. KUHLMAN , * 
KARL KARSTAEDT 
EDWARD T. HALL 
CARROLL SPRIGG 
JOHN 0. GOHN , '
OSCAR M.POOCK 
CHARLES H. MEYER
OFFICE HOURS £ 
8 A. M. to 4 P, M.
The Officers and Directors of this Association, take pleasure in inviting the attention of the readers of The Herald to |ts Forty.second Annual Financial Statement which is publisbedherewith.
Notwithstanding the general business depression which has prevailed throughout the country during the past year, the Association is able to report a slight increaskinReeources. ‘
Particular attention is directed to the Reserve and Undivided Profit Fund. In selecting a depository for your savings, the institution's means for SafeguardingWour account should receive, firs {-consideration. This Association offers 
depositors the porfection of an ample Reserve Fund of $309,393,60, of Resources of over Four and One-half Millions, and has ateebrd for safe and conservative busine&B’ managf ment extending oyer a period of Forty-two years. Appreciation for 
past patronage Is expressed, together with the Wish that the Association may continue to merit the good will of The Herald Readers. "
P R ES EN T  DIVIDEND R A TE 5 ^  r t R  CENT.  ^^
«wi» .<UKcaa»w*-v»s»o«»i*
|  LOCAL AND PERSONAL |
—“ Above All** smeke the Bold.
Mr. Joseph Haekett will hold a 
public sale on Tuesday, Nov. 16,. f
—A complete line of work cloth- 
4hgip all the heavy makes for cold 
/You wHi.find. lust what 
ydu Xenia.
—Just • added a new line of 
Lowney's box candy. C. M. Ridgway;
BrvMilwj' Antl-P«in JMtls for rtuMunStlmn
—We have a five and ten cent 
counter to close out! certain lines. 
These are real bargains,
. . .  . . .  McFarland A  McKee.
Mrs. W»H, Uiff expects to leave 
next Tuesday for Brookline, Mass., 
where she willspend several months 
With her son, Rev. W. W. Iliff and 
family. r .
—Whoa you are ready to pur­
chase juvenile Motives da not to 
to ibspeot'the fittest ebookin Greed 
county at prices ranging from 18.60 
to $7,<fo at O. A . ’Weaver’#, Main 
street, Xe'rii*.
f
i b*««l 
H« fc*i» jWfct
BIRD’S
SPECIALS
}
* . » ■ . • • • - *  ■ - ; ■ ■ ti
For Saturday and Monday, Novem­
ber 6th and 8tu. We Offer 
You For Cash Only on These 2 
Days.
Oysters ....... 25c
3 lbs. Best STAR CRACKERS made for,...........25c
HAMS (Croyn Brand) 12 to 15 lb. Per lb........ .17c
Breakfast Bacon (Crown Brand) 8 to 10 lb. Per lb. 21c
Bacon Sides any quantity. Per lb..................... .16c
Lard any quantity. Per lb. . ,13c
Cranberries 3 Quarts for. . . . « . . . . . » « » «#  #«, . . .  *.«25c
24 1-2 lb. sack Golden Fleecs {Tour for,. . . . . . . . .76c
25 Jb. sack Granulated Sugar for. . . . . . . . . . -----$1.45
0 Ears Lenox Soap for«». . , .  , 25c
1 lb. Can Royal Baking Powder for.- .43c
We Will Pay You
32c Per Dozen in Trade for C L E A N , FR ES H  
EGG S. Bring us your surplus.
R. Bird & Sons Co.
—For the next few days I will sell 
thfi pure Russian Mineral oil at a 
.special.price. Imported and Ameri­
can, brands, C. M. Ridgway.
—Now line of Horse Blankets *t 
McFarland AMcKeeis,
Mr. Harry Owens and wife, f,i 
Mobley, Mo., are here with the 
former’s parent*, Igr. and Mrs. TV. 
M. Gwens, Mr, Givens is salesman 
fsr.^e Waifiri^ttjiOresbw WonrCfa.,
i r  etna i m  
until the flrst ot ths year.
Rev, J. K. Gibson, for twenty- 
five year* pastor of the South 
Charleston Freubyterian church 
lias been recommsudsd -as chapliu 
at the Soldiers Home at Dayton,
Mrs. Gluts. Hall’ Is spending two 
weeks in Fiqua.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nisbet of Birm­
ingham, Ala., who have been guestB 
of relatives here for several weeks, 
left the first of the week enroutc 
home. However. Mrs. Nisbet will 
visit relatives in Indiana; on the 
way.
Mrs.Tr. A. Turnbull and Kiss 
Sarah Wolford spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Haines, near Xenia.’
The Committee in charge of the 
Silver Medal; Contest wishes to 
thank the young ladles who took 
part in the contest, the teachers 
add pupils of the school, the young 
people who assisted in the musical 
part of the program. The judge* 
and all others who rendered as­
sistance in every possible way.
Mr*. 8. G. Thompson, who has 
bean the guestof Mr, asd Mrs. C. G, 
Welmer, returned to her home in 
Lima, O,, Wednesday.
Mr. J. M. Willoughby has pur­
chased a Ford touring car.
Mr. and Mrs. G, E. Payne and 
daughter, Frances, attended the 
sale of the late William Payne at 
Lisbon, 0., l*sfc Friday.
Mr, Edward Payne, of Yellow 
Springs, was the gdesfc of Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Charles Payne Sabbath,
Mrs. Q. O. Welmer, who under 
went an Operation for appendicitis 
at Mt. Caramel Hospital at Co Jam 
bus, O., has been very ill during
the past week.*
Workman have raised the Penn 
sylvania depot and moved it east 
of the old location for quite a dis­
tance. The building was in'bad 
Condition and is being improved. 
What should have been done was a 
new modern/building ftitch as South 
Charleston has, A concerted 
aetion on the part of our citizens 
would have brought results.
Editor Wolford and wife of the 
Yellow Springs News are enter­
taining a nine pound daughter 
since last Saturday.
Until further notice the Library 
hours are 10 to la a, m., l  to 6 p. m., 
6sS0 toSp.m.
The report of the library for the 
past year as given In our last issue 
gives credit to' the Misses McNeil 
for a donation of periodicals which 
should have , been credited to the 
Y. I*. 0. U. of the Reformed Pres­
byterian church, Xenia avsmt*.
!#»'#? Hl- 
sS - •*#, O F =
Womens Suits,Gowns, Coats, Waists, Furs and Skirts
W 6  ARE READY with everything that is fashionable in Women's 
and Misses’ Outer Garment of highest quality at popular prices. The 
styles and varieties are more varied for this season than ’ever before 
and we will add more fame to our Ready-to:Wear Departments. 
Women who wish to dress well on a- small outlay will find this the 
best place to buy their garments.
Best of Service Guaranteed
Fur Trimmed Suits
VALUES
$17.50 to $35
Mads dt blatk and navy sergsa; full silk 
lined, *I|p whits chinchillas and new 
Hport* With belts and pockets. Splendid­
ly tailored in new lengths.
Shapeliness in' 
Corsets
Insures Perfect-Fitting 
Garments
Milady Cannot be too careful In selecting 
the proper corset as a foundation for her 
Autumn suit and Waning gowns. In 
fact the corset makes the lines. We show 
a complete line ef the new American 
Lady, Walnes, Gossan), Frolasefc and 
other seed corsets. FREE FITTING 
SERVICE.
.$2.00
New F3.ll Dresses
IJFROM
$15.00 to $37.50
Made of Georgette erepss, satins, char- 
meuses, serges, and, and serge com­
binations, in black, navy, Hunter's green 
and African brown in very new models.
ShapeRetaining Suits 
$25*00
Mad* of fib* broadcloth In RuAsian 
graen, tobaooo brown, navy and black. 
Box ooafc Style* with braid trimming, fur 
collar; silk lined. New style skirt.
Afternoon dresses and evening gowtas— 
all the latest ideas for th rfall and winter 
season. Made of rich chiffons, laces, 
charm ueses and v e l v e t a t
$25.00 to $37'.5o
Smart Fall Coats
FOR
$12.50
If you want exclusiveness at this price, 
come to Hutchison & Glbney's for your 
suito, 100 different styles of the newest 
models of the season; broadcloths 
diagonals, whipcords and gabardines; ■ 
also fur trimmed velvets.
Real Fine Suits 
$37.00 to $50.00
Greatest display of stunning tailor made 
suits; also semi-annual suits for women 
and misses. Fur trimmed, braid, - or 
plain tailormade. Equal to custom work. 
Newest celsrs. =
Silk Waists
In Georgette Otepes, Chiffons, Taffetas, 
Fields and Stripes from
$3-50 to $12.50 <•
FUR TRIMMED COATS
In broadcloth i 7 Kft Black,Browns 
and Corduroy w * * Navys, Grey
HUTCHISON 6  GIBNEY
XENIA. - - ■ OHIO.
rie
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . R. Xradfute go to 
Columbus Friday wlusr* they will 
be the gusftts of President and Mra. 
Thompson in the evening for dlhner 
and witness the football game Sat­
urday aftsmoon,
Mis* Eva Wages, of New Carlisle, 
Is assisting Miss Elam, who has 
been nursing Mr,,Herbert Patton.
The Trenchant A Finnell flour mill, 
Osborn Whip <Uj„ Osborn, were de­
stroyed by fir* early Monday morning 
with a loss of.fGNfiOG.. In,,the mill 
were 1,^ 00 barren, of flour, a car
lead of 250 barrels on the Erie siding 
and a quantity of wheat. The Dayton 
fire department responded to a call 
for help and arrived in time to Save 
adjoining property. The loss is most­
ly coveted by insurance.
Word has been received from Ma­
rietta where Mr. Paul JB. Turnbull is 
attending college that he has played 
guard position on the foot ball team 
with great credit, even being men­
tioned as a candidate for the All-Ohip 
Football Team, Mr. Turnbull distin­
guished himself when his team met 
Case School and University of Mich­
igan. •
Greene county made a great show­
ing at the Clinton county fall festi­
val last Friday, this day being set 
aside for Xenia and the county. A 
delegation of 143 automobiles left 
Xenia about ten thirty, with nearly 
eight hundred people. The crowd was 
given a great reception in the Clinton 
county capital where the Commercial 
Club of that place had made arrange­
ments for the delegation, It is esti­
mated that 25,000 people were in 
Wilmington prx Friday, far more 
than the Commercial Club Was able 
to entertain. There were exhibits of 
all kinds with plenty of amusement. 
One of the sights was the opening of
the new Clinton County National 
Dank, a magnificent structure that 
would be a credit to a dty of one 
hundred thousand people, Ex-Con­
gressman M. R, Denver was in the re­
ceiving line and met many of his 
Greene county acquaintances, D. X, 
Hempstead, former secretary to 
Congressman Denver, now enrolling 
clerk of the House, also assisted in 
showing Greene County visitors 
through the magnificent new bank­
ing house.
Ree J. 111. Willoughby for ffctuy 
groceries,
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Children’s
Shoes 
That Fit 
and
Frazer’s Shoe Store
* For 16 Years the Leader
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Of the Moment
Instantly featured in  all its alluring new­
ness at an attractively moderate price .
*”  1 ' * ; I '  V, . "* »  ^J , ’ ’ . I ’ T- *
Collection of Trimmed Hats at
$3M and $5.00
For Saturday
'■ i ' * ‘ . - . / '  (
The models most In high favor developed in 
velvetandhatter’s plush in black attdl white, 
trimmings of fur and flowers, also gold and s 
silver combinations. O
37 Green Street,
X enia ,
Direct to the Farmers
We Will tarnish direct to the farmers of Greene county the 
best serum and virus on the market at 2 cents per 0. 0 . for sernm 
anti virus: 20 0. 0 , seram and 1 0 , 0. virus will immune fat 1Q0 
lb. pigs their natural life. Figs three to ten Says eld can be 
immnned their natural life with 10 Q, C. serum and 10 . 0. virus.
Wo will send you an expert to teach you how to vacci­
nate your own hogs.
’ REFERENCES
Phone O. A. dobbins, Oedarvllle, O., References South-west' 
national Bank ol Oommerce of Kansas City, Mo. Ordoryour 
aerum from W. B . Bmbry, our agent, Stockyards, Cincinnati, 
O., or Intor-State Vaccine 00.,'.Kansks^Olty, Ho.
Ohio
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Why Take Chances
On a ready made garment when you can be assured 
of perfect satisfaction by letting us make your Coat or 
Suit to order? Kxcluslventss is the keynote of our 
Style. Thoroughness U the keynote of oar prices, 
There is certain satisfaction in our service.
K AN Y, The Tailor
XE.NIA, OHIO.
(Mm U. P.
Clmrch Chimes.
—Keep on praying.
—-‘*Th»ra is no difference, for ail 
have sinned and come short of the 
glory of God."
* ~Z“U Sou, Lord, shpuldst mark 
iniquities, O Lord, who shall stand.”
. -—“Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ 
and thou shalt be saved.1*
—“For the Son of Man is come to 
seek that which was lost,”
—•“ What shall it profit a man, if  
he shall gain the whole world, and lose 
his own. soul?”
—Plan to attend every service con­
ducted by Dr. Nairn,
—Miss Carrie Rife leads Christian1 
XJnion Sabbath eyening,
—Mrs. Sadie Currie, one of our 
members, has recently become Mrs. 
H. N. Coe, —*
—We hope all the Old People will 
make an effort to hear Evangelist 
Nairn Sabbath morning at 10 ;30,
—Dr. Ritchie assisted in the funeral 
services last Tuesday of Mr, Hamil­
ton, father of Charles Hamilton of the 
South River road. Interment in Clif­
ton cemetery.
—Come to church every night. 
Bring your neighbors. The election, 
was an important matter, but election 
to eternal Ufe is the most important 
of all questions. Come.
■—Eternity is an'awful long time, 
away from;Jesus. Where will you 
spend eternity?
—Miss Josephine Martin* the mis­
sionary whom we help support in In­
dia, gaye an interesting address last 
Sabbath evening and met the members 
of the congregation. At present she 
is home on furlough.
—A good many Christians are in 
danger ,of. becoming dark, ’ lanterns, 
“Let your light so shine, that others 
seeing your good works may glorify 
your Father which is in heaven. 
Keep up the curtains, and if! there is 
any light within, it will get out.
—Did you read Nolan R, Best’s re­
cent speech in which he claims the 
church is entitled to one-fourth of a 
man’s time?
—Our Communion will come No­
vember, 21. Pray for a time of very 
special blessing, ■
—Dr. Nairn will preach next Sab­
bath morning and evening. Let every 
one plan to hear these splendid ser­
mons. Dr. Naim is being used of God 
to bring great blessings to the people 
where he has labored. <_
—Mrs. Charles Finney, one of out 
very, useful and faithful members, 
passed to her reward ■ last Friday 
morning. Mrs, Finney had been, suf­
fering, patiently and submissively, for; 
many years. She has departed to be 
with Christ, which is Tar better. Het 
pastor. Dr, Ritchie, conducted' the 
funeral from the home Monday morn­
ing. Interment was made in the Clif* 
ton cemetery.
f
MRS- C. T. FINNEY
CALLED BY DEATH
Wife of Well Known Man Passes 
Away at Het Home Near Clifton, 
After Long Illness,
.Mrs, Mary Ramsey Finney, wife of 
Charles T, Fhmey, died at 6:30 o’clock 
Friday morning at her home new 
Clifton after nearly two months’ ill­
ness of heart trouble and complica­
tions, which caused a dropsical con­
dition. She was taken ill early in 
September, Her .condition had been 
serious for some time, and all the 
members of her family 'were with her 
when she died. , „
Mrs. Finney was bom at Bucyrus, 
January 13, *1857. She graduated 
from Ohio Central College at Bucy- 
tus, and taught school until her mar- 
riage. which took place March 22, 
1880. Ever since her marriage the 
family home had been near Clifton, 
where she was. a well known and 
much loved woman.
, Surviving her are her husband and 
five daughters: Mrs. A. K, Hogsett, 
of Jamestown; Mrs. C, L. Anderson, of 
Bellefontaine; Mrs. J. L. Westlake, of 
Springfield; and the Misses Alice and 
Olive at home. One brother, Sample 
Ramsay of Pennsylvania, survives her.
Mrs. Finney had .been a member, 
ever since her marriage, of the Clif­
ton United Presbyterian church,
ATTRACTIONS
At the Fairbanks Theater, Springfield, 
Ohm, Thursday, November 11.
The great Henry W. Savage oper­
etta “ Sari,”  will be the attraction at 
the Fairbanks Theater, Springfield, 
Ohio, on Thursday night, Nov. II.
In this charming musical piece, Mr, , 
Savage has achieved his greatest and < ■; 
most popular success since “The Mer­
ry Widow.”
The music was written by Emme­
rich Kalman, and since its New York 
premier, the songs and. lyrics have 
been played and sung literally from 
coast to coast.
The company which will appear at 
the Fairbanks is practically Die orig­
inal cast, and is headed by the gifted 
little commedienne, Mizzi Hajos. Oth­
ers who will be seen in the cast are 
Charles Meakins, Howard Marsh, J. K. 
Murray, John SquireB, Evelyn Parnell, 
Albert Hedges, Billie Busch and Frank 
Farrington, The chorus is believed by 
Mr. Savage to be the largest and best 
singing organization ever secured for 
any of his attractions, 4 ^ * „!V
Ladies’ Rubber footwear for all 
kinds of shoes, also arctics and other 
warm lined kinds at Nisley’s Spring- 
field, 0.
■“ Fancy shirts, neckwear, hosiery, 
hats and caps. You will be pleased 
With th^lme wocan show yeu. 0, 
A. Weaver, Xenia, Ohio.
Ladies’ newest styles irt winter 
shoes, lace or button. New novelties 
in blue and gray Gypsies at Nisley’s, 
Springfield, 0*
Bee J. «M. Willoughby lor fruits 
add vegetable* of ail kinds.
CASTOR IA
- Ifm  Istaiti «a4 -
The Kind You Haw Always l«$t
Bears the
Rign t^ure of <
#*yt’ J«rs«y 
Sweaters.
Blua, pmr mid r?d, at
$1.00 a*I $1.S0. ■
Hindquarters for 
Hen’* said Boys’ Penn- 
sylvArtk Knit Sweater 
Coafes, in all the 
o*lo$r Jt&aginabls, at 
$0e
^ w e v iK S H r s i o ^
KredeHAlexander
COR- MAIN *  LIM E5T0NE
Springfield, Ohio
A SAPS BLOVE
It is  virile in its strength, 
its !<**«, Its wear—that’s 
why wa’r* shewn the 
^•afV ’^tba* heavy, t*« 
walking gleve—on which to 
our appeal price as well as 
need*. Think of it, Tbss* 
aew ones may he washed 
in s«ap and water and yet 
retain their gloss and pllaoy 
The glove Is right and a 
man', gloY. | | 5 0
Stern Rochester
Smartly Styled Young Men’s Suits
THESE suits have made Rochester famous. Yon can find them at the 
K, & A, store only, Every young man
who knows style indorses the bril’iant models 
these clever designs have produced. The very 
newest suits for fall and winter are here now*
ready for your approval. /
Jaunty styles of brown, green, gray-and 
blue tweeds, cheviots and homespuns. Ask to 
see the Cornell model.
Distinctive models in olive, brown,t>ltii 
tweedB and, flannels. * Many choice miiitare 
fabrics. Ask to sfe the Derby model,'
Ask to  sae the Cambridge model.
. Fancy stripes and checked woolens in 
brown, blue, green and fancy mixture 
fabrics. Tweeds and flannel ■> textures,
X T  OWHERE in the city can you find a showing of 
Suits; Overcoats and Raincoats in medium and 
heavy weights at $15 equal to this store’s. All wool, 
perfectly Tailored, and in ,the latest styles.
t u J f
“ Royal”
aad 
Clothes
Your Derby 
T c k i a y '
Copyright. 1915 for boys and children. Oollsgc, 
MUfc*,l.,sAro*Co. University, High Sshool and 
Grammar School Boys And the right things bore. Ex- 
cspUonal opportunity now. Hero arc well-wearing clothes 
la b%b class; Clothes; iii bloomer , style, double ‘ breasted 
atyld; some with two paire of pants. . They are sizes 7 to 17. 
For your smaller boy, the classy little Russian suits, sizes 
td 7, and Sailor Suits, 6 to io.
V $2.95 to  $15 ,00
FA LL
Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lined Underwear—COo gar­
ment. Cooper Spring Needle Underwear—$1.00. Elastic 
rib and Australia Lamhtwool Underwear, In four colors, up 
to $2.00. Latest showing of Superior Undevjvear Mills’ pro­
duct (Fiqua-Made underwear)—$1.00 to $1,00.
Ubii Brand and Emery Shirts—the finest shirts—the shirts spscialized here—are better than you can 
get mad# to order. Some “ kookfold”  pleat styles for fall—they are new—$1.00 to $2.50.
& Alexander Kredel & Alexander
Save ^  Your Coal Bill
The New King Clermont 
Can Do It
It’s the greatest heating stove ever 
assembled, Burns wood, slack, hard 
or soft coal or coke, holds fire for 
hours, made air tight, Hot Blast con­
struction. Turn buekles m  the d$ors, 
regulating screw registers. The smoke 
and heat travels to the base bf the 
stove, then up the fine, givitig 1,800 
inches iftore radiation than any other 
stove of its size, A hot air circulating 
flue draws the cold air off the floor, 
passes it through the hottest part of* 
the stove and drives it out the top-1* 
warming the most remote corner of 
the room.* Be sure to see this stove 
first, when looking for a heating stove,
HEATING STOVES $4.50 up 
J I* Dayton,
Ohio
ic ’.f.:
«
In “ Trimble’* JSeti e^$8—the greatestvalue of all fashiodi 
that the whole country Is featuring. Large shaped bats in 
black stiff blocks; Alpines In color mixtures, and a variety 
of colors, Tbe very choicest designs of this autumn. N* 
other qualities like theta at $2 up to $.
M en’s hnd B oys ’ Caps ,
We are Bhowing the nsWeBfc and most desirable shapes 
In Caps, All nice, fresh, new patterns, at
50c to  $ 2 .0 0
TheFall Neckwear showing is at its height. Gold-seot 
silk and copper stripes in all. sorts of reps ahd cords, of, 
brown tones, and shades that harmonize with browm That’s 
what we’re doing with cravats at 60 cents- Then thete's 
Gutter A Crossette Neckwear at $1.00,
How to Grow Bigger Crop# 
of Superb Fruit—FREE
y O U  need this practical, expert Information. Whether 
a you own or intend to plant a few trees or a thousand, it is Inlet* mutton that wilt save yon time, labor and money. Get it I Simply sand its your name and address on the Oonpon-or on a postal, U yon prater.
We will gladly mall you a tree copy everywhere aro netting prorSrimMfotour New Cataloa-an 11 * 8 In. book crops and lenra cash profits fromnrpii that IS Simply packed with hints that ot young, thrifty, genuine Stark Bye'S will enable yon to secure bumper crops tree*—facta that emphasise the irate of finest frult—and sell them at top* of theasiom Kiark Tree* BearFfaft." msrketprlcest The whole book la filled Beautiful life-*!, e, nataraheotor photos with f sets that Will interest and instruct of leading (rultr a'l through tbe book, ............................  Send lot y< ...... ■........yoU'-facts about bow Irult-growers r our cjpy today to
S t a r k  B r f i ’ t  N o r t e r i #  a t  L o u i s i a n a ,  M o .
Bead It and learn about the new fruit* <»rl««ee Uolden— the tree devel tree triumph of Stark Bra’s long Cen- butt resists "cofl«rtcri:.,’ j Get I 
tury of Suacess—the Double-Lite”  Boots about^ Statk^Jettotpns,Ous,”
_ ______n,j,H .i.—hes, also IJncoln Pear, S,, tontmorsney Cherry, Afamttioth G 
hint and an the other famous stsrk’«ro ’s Ircrits,berries andoraaimatals.^-  .
Git Oar New Catalof „
P P K R  n  * a Inches—(Hied Ka aaawm ff0n, oover to W  
cover with beautiful pho* m  
tographt. Mmit i t  the jW  j
m  aad address. dr tOM
Lrridaaa 'M
ju  Name...,....,,..,,,.
j r  .......*................
J r  ....................
h - ..........................
Stark Bros
A t L f/tU f,)■£»:.(! fft
4
Stsrk Bro’s W satGoo4!Ssle*mea»-C*4i CmMuM i  t M
